
MEETS DEATH IN COTTON FIREThe Commecial, Union City; Tenn Alabama Public Seivice Commission
will send Commissioner S.P. Gaillard.
Other cities in Alabama may- - also
send representatives as the hearing

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13,' 1922. Think Firebugs Attacked Dyersburg
Watchman.

will be concerned with the groupRegister October 16,. Democrats
17, 18. w Ing of other lines in this territory.

This la the only hearing which will Dyersburg, Tenn., Oct. 11.--- His body
burned almost beyond recognition after jtake, place in this state. ' tMAN KILLED IN

Mobile ' will ask that the Mobile & it is believed he was attacked by fire
RAID IN WEAKLEY

bugs, suspected of having set fire to the '

Specials for Saturday and MondayCburcbill compress bere early WednesStill Found by Sheriff in Operation

Ohio be, placed in the Middle Western
group bl railroads, It being contended
that if. this line, which is controlled
by the Southern is placed In the

day, which resulted in a $750,000 fire,Near Ore Springs. : '

the disappearance of J. K. Gordon, 50,
Dresden, Tenn., Oct. 6. Sheriff B. same group as the Southern system

nigh twatch man of the compress, wasi
B. Bullock and deputies this 'morn that the port of Mobilo will suffer

cleared Wednesday.from the' fact that the Southern lineing between 3 and 4 o'clock raided
Ten miuutes before the fire arma still near Ore Springs, sit miles has :

larger Interests at tome of Mo
was received at 4 o'clock Tuesday morneast of Dresden. The officers found bile's rival ports and will conse

the still in operation, and as they jquentfy 'divert traffic from Mobile to ing, Gordon was seen making bis
round. An engineer in the compress'approached It is reported the men at these points
gin passed Gordon near the company'sthe still opened fire on them with

October 16, office.shotguns. The officers returned the Register
17, 18. '

Realizing that they were unable to
save the compress from t he blaze, mem-- 1

fire, and one of the men at the still,
a man named McDanlel, was killed.
The officers arrested two men and
one escaped. The officers got a quan

Balcony Added.
The M. A. Kaufman store room bers of the fire department sought Gor

don to determine, if possible, the causewas recently Improved. A new bal
tity of whisky and destroyed the out

cony has been built, which adds very of the lire. Searching parties through
out Tuesday morning sought Gordonfit.

tfTJT,S,6 well as floor space. On the second The fear that he bad met death in the
raid were Deputies Egbert
fC. C. Nowlin. Will Frost and Will floor is located the clothing and flame was substantiated when they found

ready-to-we- ar departments. his body near the company's office.Dunn.
Identification was at first difficult, as he

Very best Bleached Domestic, per yd 12c
LL Unbleached Domestic, per yd 9c

Outing Flannel, extra good, per yd 1 2c
Dress Gingham, 20c quality, per yd 1 5c

Apron Checks, 12c quality, per yd 8c

9-- 4 Pepperell Sheeting, per yd 39c

Ladies' Cotton Hose, 1 5c quality, per pair 9c

Clark's O. N. T. Thread, per spool 4c

Ladies' Union Suits, 1 .50 quality, per suit 98c

Men's Overalls, 220 denim, per pair 98c

Men's heavy ribbed Union Suits, per pair 98c

Men's work Socks, per pair 6c

Extra size Cotton Blankets, $2.50 quality, pair. 1.89

Big Bargains in Shoes
at

World Series by Radio.
Mr. J. V. Averitt delighted the

Dr. Hughes Delivers Address, had been badly burned.'
The dental department of the Uni roliee Gordon was snot or

versity of Tennessee held its formal struck with some blunt instrument
Union City baseball entlr.siasts, by
giving the World Series games as

they were played. He used a large
amplifying horn and the announce

opening of the term in Memphis shortly after he bad passed the engin
Tuesday night at the building of the eer. His body was found just outside
school of dentistry. Dr. H.S. Hughes, ments were distinctly hetrd. Large
formery of this city, a prominent crowds enjoyed the reports daily.

the door of the company's office, which
he evidently was preparing to enter.
An examination so far has not disclosed
whether Gordon was shot or struck

d4tist, but now an evangelist, was

te principal speaker of the occasion.
Dr. Huehes' address, in part fol

Residence Remodeled.
The cottage home of Mr. and Mrs down.lows: J. Ranson, cornet Washington and

"There are four necessary elements Third streets, is undergoing exten
sive repairs. The interior is being rewhich go to make up the real man

in any profession. These ftfur ele-

ments are heredity, conscience, will
finished throughout, a large roomy
porch added and many convenient
and permanent improvements made,power and environment, and you

- will' find these things or their results
present in the character of every

It is one of the prettiest homes
that section of the city.

great man in history."

Officials have not checked up the
valuables in the company's safe, which
was in the office.

More than 5,000 bales of cotton were

destroyed by the fire, the origin of
which has not been determined, al-

though firebugs are suspected. Fire-

men succeeded in saving the gin. 12
railroad cars of the Illinois Central rail-

road on a siding caught fire and 7 were

destroyed. The loss to the compress is

partly covered by insurance.
Gordon had long been a resident of

Dyersburg. He is survived by his wife
and two children.

Notice.Speaking of heredity Dr. Hughes
said: I wish to announce to the public

"Heredity has a great deal to do that I have fully regained my health
and am ready to begin my work makwith a man's life. It is one of the

greatest outside influences that a ing cloth-covere- d buttons, hemstitch
ing, picoting and sewing. Mail orman has to cope with all through
ders given special attention., Cumlife. In not one single instance, as
berland telephone 564-- J. Mrs. Ethyou glance over a list of the great

men of the world, will you find el Downing, 519 North Third street Gut Price StoreUnion City.JtTenn.
Sunday School Rally.

Programme of the New Ebenezer
Sunday school rally day, Saturday,

where wealth in the hands of the
' parents was necessary to the great

A Pretty Home.
rne w. is. Jackson property on Union City, - - TennesseeEast Main street, recently sold by Dr,

Oct. 21, 1922:
10:15. Song. Sunday school.

Prayer.
10:20. Song.

W. A. Nailling to Mr. R H Rust

ness of the child and then the man.
Back of the character of all great
men you will find God-fearin- g, de-

vout parents. Practically the same
may be said of will-pow- er and en-

vironment as has been said of hered-

ity. Conscience stands out alone 'as

has been rearranged throughout,
10:25. Welcome address, Fay SniFrench doors, mantels and finish

der, Supt.ings of latest design have been in
10:30. Song.stalled. Mr. and Mrs. Rust are preone of the greatest elements that go Steam Laundry Sold, Read This.

paring to move there during the nextto make up a real man." ,
Exercise by classes.
Special music.

Reading.
few days.In closing his address, Dr. Hughes

1P:35.
11:00.
11:05.
11:10.
11:15.

also said:
First Baptist Church. ,We may have heredity, environ

an experienced launderer and will
give the Union City Steam Laundry
his personal attention. Mr. Wil-

liams, a son of T. J. Williams, west
of the city, is pleasantly remembered
by the citizens of Union City. For
the present, Mr. Williams will remain
in Missouri where he is engaged In
dredge-bo- at work, a large canal con-

tract nearing completion.

The pastor has returned and will "What Has the Sunday

Mr. T. L. Metcalfe came over from
Hopkinsville Monday for a short bus-

iness stay. By appointment he met
Messrs. W.L. Scott and J. Willis Wil-

liams, of Caruthersville, and closed
a deal whereby these young gentle-
men become the owners of the laun-

dry plant in this city. Mr. Scott is

Shooting guns, pistols, air guns,
etc., within the corporate limits is
aganst the law, and the officers have
full instructions to pee that this or-

dinance is enforced. Violators are
subject to fines, and will be fined.

J. W. WOOSLEY, Mayor.
T. R. MASSEY, Marshal.

ment, will-pow- er and conscience, but
if God and Christ are left out of life

be inhis pulpit Sunday morning. We School Been Worth to My Church?"
Rev. R. E. White.hope to meet all our members at that

time. We have an important subject
and life's plans we are failures In

11:35. "The Dependence of thethis world and without hope in the tot that hour. We welcome all who
care to worship with us. On account

Sunday School Upon the Home," Rev.
J. H. Thomas.

world to come. Through Christ we
have a cleansed conscience, and there
is victory in the regenerating power

of services at the Cumberland Church

of God in Christ; from this comes the
there will be no evening service,
friendly church invites you.

11:55. Song. Benediction.
12:00 Recess. Dinner.

1:15. Song.
1:20. "What My Children Have

real man."
D. F. MARLIN, Pastor.

Edison Library to Be Free. Gained from the Sunday School," Mr.
Luther Carthell.At the Broom Factory,Mr. J. M. Morrison, a special repre The Central Broom Co., under thesentative of the Thomas A. Edison

Laboratory, Orange, N. J., arriving management of S. J Millard, is now
1:30. Prayer.
1:35. Special music.
1:40. ("'Some Hindrances to Ourcomfortably located in its new quarhere to-da- y, brought news of the lat

ters, corner Bank and Exchangeest inspiration of the great brain of Work," Mrs. Mary Lou McDaniel.
streets. Although the plant was reMr, Edison. 1:52. "Is the Sunday School
cently enlarged, the output is notIt, appears that Mr. Morrison is Worth While?" Rev. W. B.
equal to the demand. One hundred
and fifty dozen brooms per week,ison Phonograph and explain to them 2:10. "How Irregular Attendance
which numoer win De doubled asthe (New Edison Service Clubs. Interrupts Our Work," Mr. Lee

Brown.soon as machine operators can be obIhe idea is to have every cata- -

Sfefe NalCj --CPEs

For Business Men

tained. Six men are now emnloved 2:20. Song Young ladies' andloguea circulate among Mr. Hugh Harris looks after the sell' young men's classes.
" the owners. Comparatively few peo

ing end or the business and Mr. An 2:25. Home Department . andple nave neara even a ema:i propor derson is foreman of the shoD. Cradle Roll.tion of the nearly two thousand
lections contained in he Edison Cat

v

Death at Obion. 2:30. "What the Snuday School
alogue. Hundreds of these would undertakes and Its Claim to Your.Thomas M. Darnell, aged 84 years, Support," Rev. Bryant, Pasor.--doubtless find favor if they could be
heard. How impossible it would be

5 months and 20 days, died Satur
day morning at 1 o'clock, of heart

2:55. Song.
3:00. Benediction.

Everybody invited.
disease at the home of his son, Dr.

.for any busy man or woman to sit
In the shop for a sufficiently long
time, to hear these play

Jas. F. Darnall. Mr. Darnail had

ed, but by having twenty of these
ueen in aecnning neaun ror some
months, but was feeling as well as

McNeill Receives Promotion.
Mr. W. A. McNeill, of Rives, reselections for two days each month, usual upon retiring Thursday night.the owner can, eventually, hear all The funeral services were conducted turned Tuesday from a short business

trip to Washington. For a number)t them. Duplicates of v:iose that at the Christian ; Church at threeappeal to the owner can be years he has held a position as Dependable A 11-leat-
her Comforto clock Friday afternoon by Elderirom tne local dealer, the Dietzel

Jewelry Store.
John R. Williams, of Hornbeak, af-

ter which the body was buried in the

appraiser for the Federal Land Loan
Bank at Louisville. His services
have been entirely satisfactory and
this week he receives a promotion,

City Cemetery. Obion Enterprise. The
Cabriolet

PLAN JOINT PROTEST -

and in the future he workn an r- -. - ON M. & 0. GROUPING Big Revival at Martin.
iewing appraiser and reports to theThe Central Baptist Church at $Mobile Asks Mississippi Cities to 1145

Many concerns are standardizing on this
Essex closed business car for their sales-
men, travellers, etc.
Because it has proved more economical
in every item of cost, including price,
maintenance and operation, than even
the light cars whose only reputationis economy.
The Cabriolet has the further advantage
of fine appearance, performance, and
comfort that adds to personal efficiency.

Martin, Tenn., will have an old time
revival in the tobacco barn whereJoin. .

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 7. City officials

Federal Farm" Loan Department at
Washington. He reviews the work
done by the appraisers working for
the Land Banks in Southern States.
His salary in the new position will

they are holding services until their
new building under construction is Touring --

Coach - -
104S
124S

Freight and tax extrabe 5,000 per year.
completed. An attraction which will
be unique in revival music will be
Mrs. Ethelyn Potts Ware, of Mem-

phis, Tenn., who will aid in the mu

of Meridian, Columbus and Corinth,
Hiss., have been invited to join with
Mobile in protestng the proposed
grouping of the Mobilo & Ohio Rail-
road with the Southern Railway by
the Interstate , Commerce Commis-
sion, according to Mayor R. V. Tay-
lor. The hearing will be held in Mo-
bile. Oct. 16.

Killed by Falling Tree..
While Aubrey Caslowson and Bates Sold by Forrester & Darnell. Union City, Tenn.sic with her Italian harp. Mrs. Ware

was for five seasons harpist with the Williams, both of Hornbeak. were
San Antonio Symphony Orchestra, of felling trees near that place, Caslow

Mr. Taylor will represent the city
San Antonio, Texas. She will present
tho old time hymns in solo . work in
a very touching W&.V. fltlli will o larkof Mobile at the hearing, the Chanw'

son got in the way of a falling tree
and was instantly killed. Caslowson
was 38 years of age and leaves a
wife and one child. His remains
were buried at Hornbeak Wednesday
afternoon.--Obio- n Enterprise.

ber of Commerce will be represented accompany vocal soloists A cordial E s s XEby President Gordon Smith and an invitation is extended to everyone to
atiorney, u is announced, ana the attend.


